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We’re social. Connect with us and be sure to visit eas.com for  

recipes, fitness tips, inspiration, and much more.

EAS® Myoplex® products are scientifically engineered to help 

you meet your fitness goals. Whether you’re just getting 

started or well on your way, EAS Myoplex will help you train 

harder and smarter.
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to EXcEl

www.eas.com
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In 1995, after years of research into the science of nutrition and muscle retention, 

EAS® developed Myoplex®. It proved so effective, it quickly became known as the 

go-to supplement for building new muscle and recovering from workouts. Today, 

Myoplex is still one of the most trusted, high-performance supplements available. 

And building on this history of safe and proven innovation, the 2015 Myoplex line of 

nutrition products can help you reach your ultimate fitness goal. Again and again. 
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the Power of 

tHrEE
e3 fusion, only from eas® 

This innovative ingredient combo is designed to promote muscle growth. EAS® is the first to bring HMB 

and Phosphatidylserine (PS) to powdered protein products. Find it in our Whey Protein Isolate, Protein 

Blend, and Micellar Casein.*

e3 fusion contains:

HMB - 1.5g:  
decreases muscle  
protein breakdown*

Leucine - 500mg:  
increases muscle 
protein synthesis*

Phosphatidylserine (Ps) - 300mg:  
reduces cortisol response to 
moderate-intensity exercise*

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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take your workout to  

the nEXt lEvEl

nitric oXidE (n.o.) 
From bEEt root EXtract 

Myoplex® Pre-Workout is scientifically formulated to improve N.O. levels and vasodilation via  

2 separate pathways. The first is the oxygen-independent pathway in which nitric oxide is formed from 

the chemical reduction of nitrate, which is why we’ve added 5g of beet root extract per serving as a 

natural source of nitrate.

The second pathway is the oxygen-dependent pathway in which ATP is used to increase vasodilation 

by stimulating the production of nitric oxide by nitric oxide synthase in the blood vessels. We’ve added 

Peak ATP® to stimulate the oxygen-dependent pathway.*

 
Increases nitric oxide*          Increases stamina*  

        Increases energy  
                    production efficiency*

MyOPlEx PrE-WOrkOuT also includes caffeine, beta-alanine, and creatine for a new way to train harder.
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent disease.



IMPrOvE 
PErFOrMANCE

SuSTAIN
PErFOrMANCE

BuIld MuSClE rECOvEr

Product PortFolio

intra Post rEcovEryPrE 

creatIne Bcaa + eLectroLytes

includes 

ProteIn BLend

includes 
hmb, Ps, leucine

MuscLe arMor

includes 

6 7

5g
MIcronIzed creatIne 

MonoHydrate

26g
ProteIn

wPi | egg | casein 

2g
carBs

130
caLorIes

7g
L-GLutaMIne

7g
L-arGInIne

MIceLLar caseIn

includes 
hmb, Ps, leucine

26g
ProteIn  

rest MatrIx

4g
carBs

140
caLorIes

wHey IsoLate

includes 
hmb, Ps, leucine

26g
wHey IsoLate

1g
carBs

120
caLorIes

3.5g
LeucIne

1.75g
Iso-LeucIne

1.75g
vaLIne

GaIner

52g
ProteIn

251g
carBs

1,260
caLorIes

Pre-workout

includes

150mg
caffeIne

1.6g
Beta-aLanIne

1g
creatIne

200mg
Peak atP

5g 
Beet root extract 

2:1:1 +
eLectroLytes   

recovery ProteIn

includes 

20g
wHey ProteIn

41g
carBs

260
caLorIes

GLutaMIne 

5g
L-GLutaMIne

1.5g 
HMB

1.5g 
HMB
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PrE- workout

crEatinE
Creatine monohydrate is the most clinically studied form of creatine. your body produces creatine, 

but when you add more to your diet, you can increase your body’s ability to produce energy rapidly. 

More energy means you can train that much harder. Our creatine is unflavored, so you can mix it 

into any drink you choose.

1.1 LB tuB

unflavored

2.2 LB tuB

unflavored

improve 
performance

5g
MIcronIzed 

creatIne 

MonoHydrate

PrE- workout

PrE-workout
Myoplex® Pre-Workout is scientifically formulated to improve N.O. levels and vasodilation via  

2 separate pathways. The first is the oxygen-independent pathway in which nitric oxide is formed 

from the chemical reduction of nitrate, which is why we’ve added 5g of beet root extract per serving 

as a natural source of nitrate. The second pathway is the oxygen-dependent pathway in which ATP is 

used to increase vasodilation by stimulating the production of nitric oxide by nitric oxide synthase 

in the blood vessels. We’ve added peak ATP to stimulate the oxygen-dependent pathway.*

6-count carton  
of stIck Packs

lemonberry
red aPPle

30-servInG tuB

lemonberry
red aPPle

improve 
performance

150mg
caffeIne

1.6g
Beta-aLanIne

1g
creatIne

200mg
Peak atP

servings 1 scooP 2 scooPs

EnErgy cHangE enhanced maximized

bEEt root EXtract 5g 10g

PEak atP® 200mg 400mg

bEta-alaninE 1.6g 3.2g

caFFEinE 150mg 300mg

crEatinE 1g 2g

5g 
BEET rOOT ExTrACT 

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent disease.



intra workout

bcaa + ElEctrolytEs
Our 2:1:1 ratio of BCAAs (leucine, iso-leucine, and valine) is chosen to promote muscle protein  

synthesis as you’re working out. And to ensure that your electrolytes are replaced as you sweat,  

we include 270mg of sodium and 200mg of potassium to match levels lost in sweat. So you  

can stay hydrated, decrease muscle soreness, and maintain your edge through even the most  

intense workouts.*

11 10 

6-count carton 
of stIck Packs

blue rasPberry
orange

30-servInG tuB

blue rasPberry
orange
fruit Punch
lemonade

sustain
performance

3.5g
LeucIne

1.75g
Iso-LeucIne

1.75g
vaLIne

Post- workout

ProtEin blEnd
This premium combination of quick-digesting and slow-digesting proteins works by providing  

muscle-building nutrition for up to a 6-hour time span. Having a positive muscle protein balance  

at the end of the day allows you to build muscle. The 2 ways to achieve this are by increasing  

muscle protein synthesis and decreasing muscle protein breakdown. Our innovative E3 Fusion  

provides 3 ingredients that help do both.*

2 LB tuB

chocolate
vanilla
banana
cinnamon swirl
mango

5 LB tuB

chocolate
vanilla
banana

build muscle

26g
ProteIn

wPi | egg | casein 

2g
carBs

130
caLorIes

2:1:1 +
ElECTrOlyTES   

1.5G HMB

decreases muscle 

breakdown. research 

shows that 3g of hmb 

a day is needed.*

300MG PHosPHatIdyLserIne (Ps)  

decreases the catabolic (breakdown) 

effects of cortisol post-exercise.  

research shows that 600mg of Ps  

a day is needed.*

500MG LeucIne

increases muscle protein 

synthesis. we choose this 

amount to reach an effective 

dose of 3g per serving.*

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent disease. *These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent disease.
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Post- workout

wHEy isolatE
Our whey isolate gives you the quick-digesting protein your body needs to reach peak performance 

and get the most out of your workout. Having a positive muscle protein balance at the end of the day 

allows you to build muscle. The 2 ways to achieve this are by increasing muscle protein synthesis 

and decreasing muscle protein breakdown. Our innovative E3 Fusion provides 3 ingredients that  

help do both.*

2 LB tuB

chocolate
vanilla
banana
cinnamon swirl
chocolate mint

5 LB tuB

chocolate
vanilla
cinnamon swirl

build muscle

1.5G HMB

decreases muscle 

breakdown. research 

shows that 3g of hmb 

a day is needed.*

300MG PHosPHatIdyLserIne (Ps)  

decreases the catabolic (breakdown) 

effects of cortisol post-exercise.  

research shows that 600mg of Ps  

a day is needed.*

500MG LeucIne

increases muscle protein 

synthesis. we choose this 

amount to reach an effective 

dose of 3g per serving.*

26g
wHey IsoLate

1g
carBs

120
caLorIes

11.4 LB BaG

chocolate
vanilla

Post- workout

gainEr
Pure whey and milk protein concentrate create the right environment within your muscles to  

stimulate muscle growth. And they deliver high amounts of naturally occurring BCAAs. With your 

intense workouts, you need significant amounts of calories to ensure you don’t burn more than you 

take in. Myoplex® Gainer provides high carbohydrates for high energy and 1,260 calories to pack on 

mass—just what you look for in a hardcore gainer.

build muscle

52g
ProteIn

251g
carBs

1,260
caLorIes

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent disease.



rEcovEry

glutaminE
l-Glutamine, an amino acid produced in the muscles, plays an important role in muscle repair and  

immune function throughout your body. you can lose a significant amount of glutamine during  

intense workouts. If it’s not replaced quickly, muscles may be broken down more rapidly.  

This supplement helps maintain your glutamine levels so you don’t limit your gains.

1514

1.1 LB tuB

unflavored

2.2 LB tuB

unflavored

recover       

5g
L-GLutaMIne

2 LB tuB

chocolate
vanilla

Post- workout

rEcovEry ProtEin 
Myoplex® recovery Protein is made with 1.5 grams of HMB to protect muscle tissue by reducing 

breakdown of protein. The 20 grams of whey protein include 4.9 grams of branched-chain amino 

acids (BCAAs). research shows that BCAAs help muscles recuperate after strenuous exercise  

and may help reduce exercise-related muscle damage. And with 41 grams of carbohydrates, our  

2:1 carb-to-protein ratio is optimal for promoting post-workout recovery.*

build muscle

20g
wHey ProteIn

41g
carBs

260
caLorIes

1.5g 
HMB

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent disease.



rEcovEry rEcovEry

musclE armor
This advanced formula for post-training recovery combines 3 primary ingredients: l-Glutamine,  

HMB, and l-Arginine. These have been clinically shown to increase muscle strength, mass, and  

power. When used as a post-workout drink, the amino acids help restore muscles, reduce muscle  

cell damage, and protect against muscle protein breakdown, allowing you to get the most out  

of your workout.*

micEllar casEin
Much of your muscle growth happens while you sleep. Our slow-digesting casein protein gives 

you sustained amino acids through the night for better recovery. And to improve relaxation, we’ve 

included our rest Matrix (l-Theanine, lactium, and l-Tryptophan). Having a positive daily muscle 

protein balance allows you to build muscle. The 2 ways to achieve this are by increasing muscle 

protein synthesis and decreasing muscle protein breakdown. Our innovative E3 Fusion provides  

3 ingredients that help do both.*

1.65 LB tuB

fruit Punch
orange

2 LB tuB

vanilla
chocolate

recover       recover       

7g
L-GLutaMIne

7g
L-arGInIne

1716

26g
ProteIn  

rest MatrIx

4g
carBs

140
caLorIes

1.5g 
HMB

1.5G HMB

decreases muscle 

breakdown. research 

shows that 3g of hmb 

a day is needed.*

300MG PHosPHatIdyLserIne (Ps)  

decreases the catabolic (breakdown) 

effects of cortisol post-exercise.  

research shows that 600mg of Ps  

a day is needed.*

500MG LeucIne

increases muscle protein 

synthesis. we choose this 

amount to reach an effective 

dose of 3g per serving.*

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent disease. *These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent disease.


